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CATTLE ON FEED INDICATE OVERHOLDING

THE JULY I CAT"ILE 0N FEED REPoRT showed a decrease of 6 Percent fron the year-ago

level, indicating smaller supplies of fed cattle during the months ahead. However,

the nutnber of cattle in the heavier weight brackets is high, suggesting continued

supply pressure on through Septenber.

There were 10.309 nillion cattle on feed in the 23 principal feeding states on

July l, cotnpared to 11.074 million April I and 10.920 rnillion on feed July l, 1978.

The decrease of 6 percent from last July I was just equal to the 6 Percent decrease

fromApril I, f978 to April, 1, 1979. Both of the past two quarterly reports reflect
the decreased availability of feeder cattle from a reduced cow herd.

The weight distribution within the total was substantially different from a year

ago. 'lhere yere more heavier anirna]s and fewer lightweight ones. The nunber of heif-
ers at 900 pounds and over plus steers at 1,100 pounds and over totalled l.l2l nillion,
conpared to ,939 million a year ago. These animals should be out of the feedlots dur-

lng July. Heifers at 700 to 899 pounds plus steers at 900 to 1,099 pounds totalled
4.026 million, compared to 4.068 miltion ltst year, a decrease of only I percent.

These animals will nove to market mainly during late JuIy and early SePtember. The

ueight group of heifers ar S00 to 699 pounds and steers at 700 to 899 pounds totalled
3.540 nillion, compared to 3.807 million a year ago, a decrease of 7 percent. These

anirnals witl be narketed during the Septenber- Decenber period. The lighter-weight
groups totalled 1,579 rnillion, a decrease of 32 percent fron 2.513 million a yeat ago-

The nunber of heavier-ueight cattte on feed ras larger than indicated by the

April I Cattle on Feed report if cattle had moved out at a nornral rate. The decrease

in narketings during the April-June period was greater than the decrease in cattle
on feed April l. The slow rate of marketing has resulted in a backup of heavy, over-

fat cattle. The discounts on louer-yielding anirnals have been larger than usual .

This overholding of cattle can be attributed to two forces. The strike of independent

tluckers in June created confusion in the movement of live aninals and dressed beef.

Second, the price of choice steers decreased from a high of $77.70 during the third
week of April to $68.20 by the end of June. Cattle feeders typically resist Priceo
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Cattle prices have dropped about $14 per hundredweight fron the record level
reached last spring. The decline is the result of overholding by feeders, con-

fusion caused by the truck strike, and pressure fron increased supplies of pork,
broiler, and turkey meat, There nay be sone backlash fron the rapidly increasing
cost and linited availability of gasoline. l,luch beef in eaten at fast-food outlets,
and business there is down.

These things, too, uill pass away--but at different speeds. The truck strike
is over. The glut of ovenreight cattle probably is alDost through the systen.

Still to come is the glut of pork fron an increase of more than 20 percent in the
spring pig crop. The surplus of pork seens likely to extend into next spring, but
we should expect Iower ptoduction by next sunner if corn prices stay high. Broiler
and turkey production will continue to exceed year-ago levels by 10 percent or so

for several months. We expect the general price level to continue to rise, lending
strength to cattle prices over the next year.

l{hat does all this nean for cattle prices? At $64 per hundredweight, choice

steers are only $10 over year-ago levels. That is not very nuch in an inflation-
ridden world. Pressures fron other ureats will peak during the next 3 rDonths. The

conbination of circunstances indicates a substantial rise in cattle prices from the
fall of 1979 through the sumrer of 1980. The biggest qualifiers in this optimisric
outlook, as always, will be consumer demand and the state of the econony in general,
The worst inpacts of the recession should be passed by early 1980.
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